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1.  The Center for Terrorism Law is preparing a one-day conference at St. Mary’s 
University School of Law, San Antonio, Texas set for Saturday, November 10, 
2012.  The conference will discuss the legal and policy issues associated with the 
War on Terror.  The conference is entitled:  Legal & Policy  Issues 
Regarding the W ar on Terror.  The conference is free and open to the public, 
but registration is required.  Additional information will follow soon on our 
website:  www.stmarytx.edu/ctl. 
 
2.  Center for Terrorism Law research fellow, Fidel Esparza III attended a week 
long FBI conference (23-28 September 2012) entitled:  Behavioral Informatics & 
Technology Enterprise Studies (BITES).  The conference was held at the FBI 
Academy, Quantico, Virginia.  BITES is a new working group established by the 
FBI’s Behavioral Science Unit (BSU), at the FBI Academy.  The Center for 
Terrorism Law is a member of the BITES consortium which is made up of senior 
fellows who include international/domestic academics, law enforcement officers, 
intelligence officers, and non-governmental organizations.   
 
3.  Professor Addicott’s detailed law review article entitled:  Rightly Dividing the 
Domestic Jihadist from the Enemy Combatant in the War Against Qa’eda – Why 
it Matters in Rendition & Targeted Killing, has been submitted for publication to 
the Case Western Reserve Law School, Cleveland, Ohio.  Addicott  participated in 
a roundtable debate on this topic at the Frederick K. Cox International Law Center 
War Crimes Research Symposium on 7 September 2012, in Cleveland, Ohio. 
 
4.  Professor Addicott is working on a law review article regarding the Rules of 
Engagement.  This article should be completed in late 2012.  
 
5.  One of the most critical missions of the Center for Terrorism Law is to provide 
legal assistance to military and law enforcement personnel who are unjustly treated 
as a consequence of the performance of their official duties.  Currently, the Center 
for Terrorism Law is providing legal help to a Coast Guard officer regarding 
discriminatory treatment by the Department of Homeland Security and the US 
Coast Guard.    
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6.  The Center for Terrorism Law is a non-profit 501(c)(3).  We operate entirely 
on private donations and public grants.  All gifts are tax deductable.  If you are 
interested in supporting the unique work conducted by the Center for Terrorism 
Law please contact jaddicott@stmarytx.edu. 
 
7.  The Center for Terrorism Law now has a Facebook page.  Be sure to  
hit the “like” button to get updates from the Center on Facebook.  Plus, the Center 
can now be followed on Twitter “@terrorismlaw” for real time updates posted by 
the Center for Terrorism Law research fellows!  Finally, the research fellows from 
the Center for Terrorism law are powering an online journal and resource center 
featuring related articles, news, and research at http://www.terrorismlawreport.org.  
 
8.  Professor Addicott is available to present professional talks on a variety of 
topics associated with national security issues.  In the past nine years, he has 
spoken over 600 times nationally and internationally, to a wide variety of groups.  
Please refer any requests for lectures/talks to jaddicott@stmarytx.edu. 
 
9.  Professor Addicott conducted the following media events and public speeches 
for the month of September: 
 
 
Media: 
 
1. 24 September 2012, The Source with Ezra Levant, Sun News 
Network Canada, national Canadian TV , interview by Ezra 
Levant (topic: Middle East Legal and Policy Issues.  The interview can 
be viewed at: http://www.sunnewsnetwork.ca/video/featured/prime-
time/867432237001/the-fallout-of-blind-justice/1859033451001. 
2. 23 September 2012, St. Mary’s University Calendar (topic: 
Center for Terrorism Law  Speaker Series) 
Distinguished Speaker Series Oct. 3 \n\nThe Center for Terrorism 
Law's  Distinguished Speaker Series presents \n'Restoring American 
Exceptionalism . . .https://ems-
app.stmarytx.edu/.../EventDetails.aspx?data... 
3. 21 September 2012, Trey Ware Show  KTSA AM 550 , San Antonio, 
TX radio interview (topic:  Center for Terrorism Law Distinguished 
Speaker Zinke Speaks on October 3, 2012). 
4. 19 September 2012, KCMO AM 710 , Kansas City, MO radio 
interview (topic:  Obama Calls off Joint Patrols in A fghanistan). 
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5. 19 September 2012, WOC AM 1420 , Davenport, IA radio interview 
(topic:   Obama Failure in A fghanistan and Defeat of US Strategy). 
6. 19 September 2012, WERC AM 740 , Birmingham, AL radio interview 
(topic:  Obama Fails in A fghanistan with Halt to Joint Patrols). 
7. 19 September 2012, WSYR AM 570 , Syracuse, NY radio interview 
(topic:  President Obama Halts Patrolling with A fghan Troops in 
Response to Murders of US Troops). 
8. 19 September 2012, WILS AM 1320 , Lansing, MI radio interview 
(topic:  Obama Strategy in A fghanistan Collapses and No One Notices). 
9. 19 September 2012, WOAI AM 550 , San Antonio, TX radio interview 
(topic:  Obama and the American Military Strategy in the Middle East). 
10. 19 September 2012, WCBM AM 680 , Baltimore, MD radio interview 
(topic:   Obama Stops Joints Military and Police Patrols with A fghan 
Troops). 
11. 19 September 2012, KPNW AM 1120 , Portland, OR radio interview 
(topic:  Obama’s Decision to Stop Joint Military Patrols Spells the End in 
A fghanistan). 
12. 19 September 2012, WILM AM 1240 , Fort Myers, FL radio interview 
(topic:  Obama Stops Joint Patrols in A fghanistan and Media Ignores the 
Story). 
13. 19 September 2012, WPRO AM 630 , Providence, RI radio interview 
(topic:  Military to Stop Joint Patrols in A fghanistan Spells Collapse of 
Obama Strategy). 
14. 19 September 2012, WJBO AM 1150 , Baton Rouge, LA radio 
interview (topic:  Obama’s Military Defeat in A fghanistan Draws 
Nearer). 
15. 19 September 2012, WILM AM 1450 , Wilmington, DE radio 
interview (topic:   Obama Administration Calls off Key Part of A fghan 
Strategy). 
16. 19 September 2012, Jack Riccardi Show  KTSA AM 550 , San 
Antonio, TX radio interview (topic:  The First Amendment and the Right 
to “Slander” Islam). 
17. 18 September 2012, KTRH AM 740 , Houston, TX radio interview 
(topic:  Bomb Threats in Texas by Callers Claiming to be Radical Islam 
Terrorists). 
18. 17 September 2012,  San Antonio Express News , newspaper article, 
pg A1 (topic:  In Lackland Trials Fear Factor is Crucial in Quest for 
Justice).  Article can be read at:  
http://www.mysanantonio.com/news/military/article/Fear-factor-crucial-
in-quest-for-justice-3870245.php. 
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19. 15 September 2012, Pat Campbell Show KFAQ AM 1170 , Tulsa, 
OK radio interview (topic:  Obama Policy Tied to Unrest in Middle 
East).   
20. 14 September 2012, Joe Pags Show  WOAI AM 1200 , San Antonio, 
TX radio interview (topic:  Crisis in the Middle East and American 
Responses). 
21. 13 September 2012, San Antonio Express News , newspaper article, 
pg A1 (topic:  Arab Spring Suddenly Grows Hot).  Article can be read at:  
Libyan attack stirs local shock, outrage San Antonio Express. 
22. 13 September 2012, Trey Ware Show  KTSA AM 550 , San Antonio, 
TX radio interview (topic:  Update on Islamic A ttacks on American 
Embassies). 
23. 13 September 2012, Pat Campbell Show  KFAQ AM 1170 , Tulsa, 
OK radio interview (topic:  National Security and Obama Response to 
A ttacks on US Embassies by Radical Islam). 
24. 12 September 2012, KXNT FM 100.5 , Las Vegas, NV (topic:  Crisis 
in Middle East and American Response). 
25. 12 September 2012, KMJ AM 1300 , Fresno, CA radio interview 
(topic:  Obama Administration Should Ignore the Navy SEAL Book in 
Light of Obama Leaks & Attacks on US Embassy in Egypt and Libya). 
26. 12 September 2012, WREC AM 600 , Memphis, TN radio interview 
(topic: Terror/Mob Attacks by Radical Islam on American Embassies). 
27. 12 September 2012, WILS AM 1320 , Lansing, MI radio interview 
(topic:  US Strategy to Response to Radical Islam in Light of A ttacks on 
American Embassies). 
28. 12 September 2012, WSYR AM 570 , Syracuse, NY radio interview 
(topic:  President Obama’s Response to Radical Islam in Light of A ttacks 
on American Embassies). 
29. 12 September 2012, Jack Riccardi Show  KTSA AM 550 , San 
Antonio, TX radio interview (topic:  Attack on US Embassy in Libya and 
Egypt and US Response). 
30. 12 September 2012, KION AM 1460 , Salinas, CA radio interview 
(topic:  Attacks on American Embassies Raises Questions of War). 
31. 12 September 2012, WRVA AM 1140 , Richmond, VA radio interview 
(topic:  Obama’s Response to A ttacks on US Embassies). 
32. 12 September 2012, WOAI AM 1200 , San Antonio, TX radio 
interview (topic: Attacks Against US Embassies Will Continue). 
33. 12 September 2012, WTCM AM 580 , Travers City, NC radio 
interview (topic:  What to Do in Response to A ttacks on US Embassies). 
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34. 12 September 2012, WSJK FM 93.5 , Champagne, IL radio interview 
(topic:  Attacks on American Embassies by Radical Islam). 
35. 12 September 2012, WHAS AM 840 , Louisville, KY radio interview 
(topic:  Israel & Obama; Embassy A ttacks in Middle East, Navy SEAL 
Book). 
36. 12 September 2012, WILM AM 1450 , Wilmington, DE radio 
interview (topic:   Obama Administration’s Response to A ttacks on US 
Embassies). 
37. 12 September 2012, WFLA AM 970 , Tampa Bay, FL radio interview 
(topic:  Obama’s Reaction to A ttacks on US Embassies is Weak). 
38. 12 September 2012, WDUN AM 550 , Gainesville, GA radio interview 
(topic:   New Attacks on US Embassy Question the Wisdom of Support 
to Islamic States). 
39. 12 September 2012, WPRO AM 630 , Providence, RI radio interview 
(topic:  Military Response to A ttacks on US Embassy?). 
40. 12 September 2012, WAJR AM 1440 , Albany, NY radio interview 
(topic:  Military Response to A ttacks on US Embassy by Radical Islam). 
41. 12 September 2012,  
42. 12 September 2012, WJBO AM 1150 , Baton Rouge, LA radio 
interview (topic:  Obama Response to Embassy A ttacks in Middle East & 
New Book on Bin Laden Raid). 
43. 12 September 2012, USA IRN, USA News Radio , national radio 
interview (topic:  Attacks on US Embassy in Egypt and Libya). 
44. 11 September 2012, America Tonight with Kate Delaney , national 
radio interview (topic:  11th Anniversary of 9/11). 
45. 11 September 2012, The Source with Ezra Levant. Sun News 
Network Canada, national Canadian TV interview (topic: 11th 
Anniversary of 9/11).  The interview can be viewed at: 
http://www.sunnewsnetwork.ca/video/search/ADDICOTT/after-911-the-
wests-war-on-terror/1834776206001. 
46. 11 September 2012, KURV AM 710 , McAllen, TX radio interview 
(topic:  Eleventh Anniversary of 9/11). 
47. 6 September 2012, WOAI AM 1200 , San Antonio, TX radio interview 
(topic:   Hasan Case Goes Forward). 
48. 5 September 2012, WRNO FM 99.5 , New Orleans, LA radio interview 
(topic:    New Book on Osama Bin Laden).    
49. 5 September 2012, WOOD AM 1300 , Grand Rapids, MI radio 
interview (topic: Obama Administration Should Ignore the Navy SEAL 
Book in Light of Obama Leaks). 
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50. 5 September 2012, WJBO AM 1150 , Baton Rouge, LA radio interview 
(topic:  Obama Administration Leak and New Book on Bin Laden Raid). 
51. 5 September 2012, WPRO AM 630 , Providence, RI radio interview 
(topic:  Military Navy SEAL’s Book on Bin Laden Raid). 
52. 5 September 2012, WFLA AM 970 , Tampa Bay, FL radio interview 
(topic:  Obama’s Objections to Navy SEAL Book Sound Hypocritical). 
53. 5 September 2012, WDUN AM 550 , Gainesville, GA radio interview 
(topic:   New Book by Navy SEAL will Never See Judicial Action). 
54. 5 September 2012, WERC AM 740 , Birmingham, AL radio interview 
(topic: Navy SEAL Book Reveals Little that Obama Did Not A lready 
Release). 
55. 5 September 2012, WOC AM 1420 , Davenport IA radio interview 
(topic:   Obama’s Response to A ttacks on US Embassies). 
56. 5 September 2012, WILM AM 1450 , Wilmington, DE radio interview 
(topic:   V iew of Obama Administration in Light of New Navy SEAL 
Book on Killing of Bin Laden). 
57. 5 September 2012, WILS AM 1320 , Lansing, MI radio interview 
(topic:  US SEAL Book on Bin Laden Raid is Much Ado About Nothing 
in Light of Obama’s V ictory Lap and Release of Classified Information). 
58. 5 September 2012, KIDO AM 580 , Boise, ID radio interview (topic:  
Response to Book on Bin Laden Raid). 
59. 5 September 2012, KOA AM 850 , Denver, CO radio interview (topic:  
New Information About Death of A l-Qa’eda Leader Causes White House 
Problems). 
60. 5 September 2012, WSOY AM 1340 , Decatur, IL radio interview 
(topic:  Why Navy SEAL Book Upsets Obama).  
61. 4 September 2012, WOAI AM 1200 , San Antonio, TX radio interview 
(topic:   Hasan Beard Issue Drags On). 
62. 4 September 2012, WOAI AM 1200 , San Antonio, TX radio interview 
(topic:   Lackland Air Force Trial Begins). 
63. 3 September 2012, San Antonio Express-News , newspaper article, 
pg. A1 (topic:   Hasan’s Beard May Delay Trial Past Holiday Season).    
http://www.mysanantonio.com/news/military/article/Hasan-s-beard-may-
delay-trial-past-holiday-season-3835495.php. 
64. September 2012, Managing Security Today , magazine article, pg. 22 
(topic:  Nation was Jolted this Summer by Two Unrelated Tragedies). 
65. September 2012, Managing Security Today , magazine article, pg. 17 
(topic:  A Perspective on the War on Terror). 
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Speeches: 
 
1. 26 September 2012, Addicott spoke on Cy ber Security  Issues , to the                           
           Behavioral Informatics & Technology Enterprise Studies (BITES)  
           conference, FBI Academy, Quantico, VA . 
2. 21 September 2012, Addicott spoke on Legal Issues in Border 
Security , to the Federation for American Immigration Reform conference, 
El Paso, TX . 
3. 13 September 2012, Addicott spoke on Obama and the W ar on Terror, 
to the Daughters of the American Revolution, Houston, TX . 
4. 11 September 2012, Addicott spoke on the Elev enth A nniv ersary  of 
9/11 , to the Texas Association of Licensed Investigators, San Antonio, 
TX . 
5. 7 September 2012, Addicott spoke on Rendition & Targeted K illings 
of A mericans , to a legal conference entitled:  “Presidential Power, Foreign 
Affairs, and the 2012 Election,” Case Western Reserve University School of 
Law, Cleveland, OH. 
6. 4 September 2012, Addicott spoke on Terrorism and Intelligence 
Gathering Law , to the San Antonio Military Intelligence Detachment, 
308th MI Bn, 902d MI Group, San Antonio, TX . 
 
 
 
 
Jeffrey F. Addicott 
Distinguished Professor of Law & 
Director, Center for Terrorism Law 
